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De IRobis RobllbUs.
JI L-X-N-D-R (calling on young lady and politely

asking for the inother first)-"' If your mio-
ther isn't iu tell ber it doesn't iniatter."

A notice on the boys' bill board read as follows:
"Found! a letter to Mly dear Bella. Will be re-

ttirned to owner oni identification."
C-p-l, i. d-1-w, and others hasten frantically to

produce credentials, cftc.

IlPhilosophy (properly defined) is bottling inoon-

shine and boring a hole through fog." (Extraél
froni essay)-B-r-k-r.

J. K. Cl-k and K-ii-w-n (trying to read Latin in-
scription ou tire city couvent)-

CI k: IlI give it up; corne on,Wi.
'K-n-w-n (still wresting with the first line): "lWait

a minute till I finish this."
Cl-k: "If we take any longer the ininates will

think we do not know any Latin." Wru. sees the

point and with an air of viélory umarches on.

As the reception commiittee was driving the dele-

gates around the city in a gaily attired rig a street
urchin was heard to remark, IlSay, boys, I believe
it's a miarriage."
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Young lady on decoration committee (to R. B3-rt-fl)
-"I1 don't see why tbey mnade you chairmnan of this

comuiittee. I don't think you have very good
taste."

R. B.-" Well, perhaps uot iu the way of decora-
tions, but 1 showed n'yv good taste in the ladies I
put ou the coiiitnittee.",

It is whispered that 'foun Wilson is very doubtful
of this.

The Principal (in class)-"'Your auswer, Mr.
shows that you have neither bought the book I or-
dered for this class nr have been thinking about it."

He who knows flot, and knows flot that lie knows
not-he is a freshinan. Shun himi.

He who knows not, aud knows that he knows-
he is a sophoinore. Pity hlmi.

He who knows, and knows uot that he knuws-
he is a junior. Honour hiin.

He who knows, and knows tlîat he knows-he is
a senior. Reverence himi.-Ex.

A pretty young girl foul of pique,
Got down in the mouth, so to apique,

And when- people laughed
She thought she was chaughed,

And stayed in the house for a wique.-Ex.
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